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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

N)ST OFFICE PAPERS. ?As the Post-
ster refuses any longer to receive
tiers for distribution at the post of-

except to those who have boxes,

Kur
subscribers who have heretofore

eceivcd them there are requested to

csignate where they should be left
IBfter this week. In case no directions

given, we shall retain them at the
office.

UNSEATED LANDS. ?Our columns
the Treasurer's advertisement

iffor the sale of Unseated Lands. So
\u25a0ir as it was possible to do so, all
Known or believed to be assessed were

traced up and struck from the list, but

from the.general failure of owners to

, return the names of the original war*

Irantees to the commissioners, as the
law directs all persons to do, it is quite
likely there arc a number of tracts, or

parts, yet in this list which may he

assessed. The original return of the
Bounty Surveyor consisted of 330

\u25a0Mets, of which 131 were, with much
labor and at times very slight clues,
Bared into the transcrips between
§857 and 1804, and struck out.

\u25a0JB THE DRAFT. ?John A. McKee, esq..
Irho had been sent west to trace up
the rolls of the Logan Guards, return-

ed last week, having followed up a

i
lay master to Deeherr, Tenn., where
ie procured a copy, lie also ascer-
aiued that after leaving for the west

he rolls would he forwarded on
he 21th uIL The credits to which the
lorough is entitled from that compa-
ty, including four enlisted here, arc 23
n number, and as the draft conies off
in the 15th we suppose a few days
pill determine whether we are out of
he woods.

LOCAL LEGISLATION. ?Mr. Stanbar-
jer bad a bill passed increasing the
iav of Jurors in this county to 81,50
er day, and the Jurors at April term
-ealized its benefit., being the first paid

Bhat amount. A bill will also proba-
cy be passed increasing the pay of
witnesses. This is very different, loeal

HBegislation from most that we hare usu-
gpnlly had?the whole benefit being

I
raped by the people at large, while
he old patent democratic system was
a legislate for the benefit arid advan-
age of the few, and call it for the good
f the public!

ITEMS. ?Our cash receipts last week
fere 5212.85, but just as we werecon-
rutulaiing ourselves over the amount,
i came a bill of 8144.50, another of
20, and several of less amount.
L considerable force is at work at and
bout the furnace, and it is calculated
hat in three months it will be put
i blast. J. Irwin Wallis bus re-

loved his tin and stove establishment
3 the stand lately occupied by G. \Y.
ribson, which has been fitted up iuto
a elegant store-room. Felix has re-
loved to the corner opposite his old
Land, and is making extensive altera-
ions. Messrs. Pratt are fitting up
clix's old stand for their place of" i
usiness. Will Blymyer, son of Ja- i
oh, got a good ducking on Monday ?
ist by falling into the canal from a i
oat. The river rose on Sunday

sgiast until it covered the tow path bo-
Blow town, but commenced falling rap-

Iidly on Monday. The level below
Btown having thus been filled without

\u25a0 leave or license from the company,
\u25a0 several boats, two of them laden
\u25a0 with grain, left here on Monday for
\u25a0 the east. Mr. Graham lost a cow

\u25a0 last week, it falling through the mow
B floor, where she got by the barn door
\u25a0 being left open, and breaking her neck.
\u25a0 and another came near f< uudering by
\u25a0 getting at the screenings.??Jim
B Smith is fitting up a photographic gal-

lery at the corner of the diamond,
\u25a0 Zach Orner's"old stand. The Hunt
B ingdon Minstrels had tolerably good
EB houses on Friday and Saturday even-

ings. The act authorizing the Com-
missioners to assume the bounties paid
last summer, the money for which was
furnished by a number of citizens, is
now a law. The Town Council at
their last meeting appointed Wm. Rus-

| eel, Treasurer; A. J. Sturges High
Constable and Lamplighter, Mr. Boyer
having declined to serve as High Con-
stable; and the Chief Burgess and Mr. '
Zerbe committee on lighting. Wo
had the pleasure of shaking hands
with Col. T. F. McCoy of the 107th
regiment the other day. Holmer's
exhibition of missionary and other
scenes, by calcium light was not so
well attended by the public as it de-
served to be.

INS* Yesterday was appointed by the
Christian Alliance lor special prayer
throughout the world for God's biess-tf
mg upon the children of all lands. In
the morning at 9 o'clock an interest-
ing meeting was held in the lecture
room of the Lutheran church.

THK WEATHER.?Wednesday eloudyv
Thursdav clear, pleasant. Friday
clear, Saturday rain. Sunday cloudy
in forenoon, clear in afternoon. Mon-

day cloudy in morning, clear in after-

noon. Tuesday clear tillevening; rain.

Go CRT PROCEEDINGS. ?The criminal
business before court last week con-
sisted ofa few cases offornication and
bastardy, larceny, breach of the peace,

*&c., but one of which was tried, with
tlie usual sentence. Four boys, indict-
ed for disturbing a public school in

Deny township, were sentenced to

pay a tine of 50 cents each, costs of
prosecution, and ten days in jail,where

they now are. We need some more
examples of this kind, and if the jail-
er willfeed them on bread and water,

all such rfiay not wish to get there a
second time. Nearly all the saloons
in town were indicted for keeping
gambling houses, but none of them
tried.

All the applications for liquor li-
cense were granted except Ehrman's
at Newton Hamilton, which was re-

jected, and Jeffries at the same place
continued until next Saturday. The
Petit Jurors were discharged on Tues-
day, and the Grand Jurors on Wednes-
day.

I®"GRF.AT ATTRACTION AT SWAIN'S,
who has just received at his variety
store the choicest kinds of fresh Con-
fectioneries, a splendid article of
Prunes (which we have tested and can
recommend,) Raisins, Currants, Or-

anges, Lemons, &c., together with a

new supply of Stationery, embracing
many useful articles not kept hereto-
fore. Our readers had better call soon,
as first come, first served. We would
again call ; ttention to his superb arti-
cle for the teeth, called Sozodont which
all who use pronounce to be the ne

plus ultra of its kind ?the very thing
everybody wants.

?Citizens of Harrishurg protest
strongly against removing the Capitol.

?Captain Win. P Brady, long an
officer of the Pennsylvania Senate,
died last week.

?The Bedford Inquirer last week
appeared in new type, with B. F. Mc-
Neil as editor and proprietor. The
Erie City Dispatch is now published
by B P. 11.Lynn. Both are excellent
papers, bound to flourish.

?Maryland has, by a large majority,
voted a state convention and elected
delegates favorable to a constitution
abolishing slavery. The elections all
indicate in unmistakeable terms that
the peace democracy is going down
hill, never to rise again.

Self Mutilation ?The Chambersburg
Repository says a young man named
Upperman, who had recently joined
the 21st Pa., Cavalry, chopped off the
two middle fingers and horribly lacera-
ted the fore-finger of his right hand
while on a visit to a relative a few
miles from that town. The wounds
were dressed by Dr. John Montgomery.
It is suspected that the act was com-
mitted in order to obtain a discharge
from the army.

?The Patent Medicine Democrat
has not a word to say' in answer to
our proposition* but with his usual ef-
frontery places his proposal again under
the head of his paper. The truth is,
were we to accept it as it stands to-
day, he would find a loophole to creep
out before a committee could decide
a single question, and it was for this
reason we attached a money forfeiture
of f 100 to it. \Y hy does he not ac-
cept it.' As was remarked by a mer-
chant. it is "lairfor both sides, and if
declined shows a weakness in the
knees!" The truth is, facts do not
suit that paper in this matter any more
than politics, where a copperhead
libel on our government and its insti-
tutions, giving aid and comfort to the
rebels, is considered worth seven truths
in favor of the legitimate Government.

Married.
On the 12th inst.. at the Lutheran parson j

age. by the Hev. 11. R Fleck. WELLS M
BECK, of Millroy. to Miss EMMA MAY
BEX. of Locke's Mills, all of this county.

On the loth of March, by Rev. Joseph R.
Ilaoawalt, SOLOMON W." BO LINGER, of
?Juniata county, to Miss EMMA CARNEY,
of Oliver township.

A correspondent sends us the following: |
On the 22d December, by Rev. S Byler,

NOAH YODER, of Holmes county, Ohio, to
Miss FANNY CLICK, of this county.

On the 12th January, by Rev. A Peachey
DAVID YODER to Miss BARBARA ZOOK,'
both of thi< county.

On the 2'ir|i January, by Rev. A. Peachey.
JACOB YODER to Miss SARAH HARTZ
LER, both t this county.

On the O.ii February, by Rev. A. Peachey,
JOSEPH ZOOK to Miss ESTHER HARTZ
LER, both ot this county.

On the 23d February.* bv Rev. S. Byler,
LEVI ZOOK, to Miss ELIZABETH lIAKTZ-
LER. both of this county.

Died.
Tn Bdieville, nn the 3lst ulf., MARY S,

wife i.t .Michael Hioey, aged about 35 years
In Allenvilie, on the Oth ult . of small pox.

WILLIAM SAMPLE, aged about 35 j'ears.

In this place, on Saturday, Bth April,
WILLIE, sen of Rev. S. Ba nt s a;el 12
tn< nthft.

In I'erry township, on the sth inst., EI,

RIDGE G. DAVIS, aged 17 years, 1 month
and IS days.

Communicatee
In this place, on Thursday evening, 7th

April, MARY S . wife of Hiram W. Junkin
and eldest daughter of John and Amelia
Evans, aged 31 years, 8 months, and 8 days.

She was converted to God under the minis-
try of the Rev Geo. Guyer in December,
1845, while in the 13th year of her age; from
which time she remained a faithful, consist-
ent member of the Methodist Episcopal
church. Iler illness was brief but severe.
Her suffering assumed more the form ofagony
than pain; yet the religion of Ghrist. which
in life's darkest scenes shines out in majes-
ty and loveliness, was now her comfort and
solace. It seemed as if s e could look death
in the faee and smile, and indeed was enabled
to rejoice in triumph over "the king of ter

rors."
Conscious of her approaching dissolution

she ask d that her four children should he
brought, (three of whom were just recovering
from scarlet fever,) and one Ivy one she hid
them adieu, commending them to God, and
imprinting a mother's kiss, saving to the
youngest, " Willie, you are a tender plant; I
would like to take you along " She then
took her Y ave of a fond husband in whose
arms she '* wished to die," (and so she did,
but in the arms of Jesus as well;) also of
father and mother, brother and sister, with
other friends and neighbors, to each of whom
she spoke with peculiar appropriateness. As
if about to start upon a journey, she gave
directions concerning her grave.attire arid
where each artiele of dress could be found,
aod distributed ether personal effects among
her sorrowing friends. Having arranged all
for this world, she expressed a desire to die
easy; she "knew it would he peaceful," and
said, "when you fin ! I am going, sing?-

"o. sing to me of heaven.
When I am about to die."

And the Lord graciously granted her re-

quest as at length she cpih-tly fell a*le*n in
Jesus. I shall not soon forget the scene pre
s-mted when ir became manifest that lifewas
extinct. While the ransomed spirit was
winging its flight to glory, mother, husband
and others, with all the cutting anguish of
bereaved hearts, were caressing the now in
animate hut loved form of the departed. On
Sabbath, the l'lth, her remains were commit
ted to the dust, awaiting the call of her r sen
Saviour, at the "resurrection of the just."

J. S Me.MirRKAV.

Hoyt's Hiawatha Hair Restorative.
Hoyt's Hiawatha Hair Restorative*

The (Staple preparation for the hair, WARRANTED
in all cases to restore I t-led ami gr.t*" hair, ami whskc!> to
ihHr original color. It not claim to niafct tht* h.itr
grow in where it has otice fallen out; nothing ? i; ; do th o,
what\u25a0 v->\u25a0 liny Of aavorr',sM| to m, contrary , hut it a ILL

v nt it froni f.-iliingout, make it , ri.-ai*e

1 a i ? < ?< sea p ( >oi inipuriUeaafi i buoiera, an I en tin .
w>rcotiiv ha t effects of previous use of preparations coii-
latuing sulphur, gugar of U*a<l,vc. it rwiuife* no shaping,
wa ihim;. and inur - for it< application, nor willit stain the
skin, hut is i~ easily applic 1 and wiptni from the stfcfti asanv li.ii nr. -sing. It res tor. > the natural shading ot one
hair with another, which give* it a Sively appearance in-
stead of rho dull, uniform black of dyes.

Hoyt's Imperial Coloring Cream.
Superior to any i 1,itr Dics-Ing in u>. Oils arid color* t't-

hair a. t l.e same time. Changes llul.t ami red Lair to a
beautiful brown or black.

Soci everywhere. JOSEPH lIoYT * CO,
rnuSMy No. 10 University Place. New York.

ML MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, April 13. 186-1.

CORRECTED UV UEORUE BLYMVBR.
Butter,good, f* lb. 30
Eggs, dozen, 16 ?
Lard. . 14
Wool, washed, 70

" unwashed, 41
CORRECTED BV HARKS 4 WILMS.

Wheat, white <jd bushel, 0 00 to 1 55
" red, prime 1 50

Corn, old, 1 00
Rye, 1 20
Oats,

'

70
Barley, 0 80 to 1 Hi
Timothy, 2 00
Flaxseed, 2 50
Cloverseed 6 25
Potatoes, 50
Dried Apples. 25 pounds. 1 75
Marks & Willis are retailing flour and feed

as follows:
Extra Flour, per 100, 4 (0
Fine, do 3 25
Superfine, do 3 75
Family, do 4 25
MillFeed, per hundred. 1 50
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 180
Chopped Rye per 100, * 2 50
Salt. 3 00
Salt per barrel of 280 lbs., 3 50

Philadelphia Market.

Flour?Superfine $0 00, extra 6 75
:t7 12 V. live flour 0 25. Corn meal
5 50 per I>l>l.

Grain?Red wheat 175c, white 185a
200c. Rye 000a 140c. Corn 125. Oats
SSe weight. Cloverseed ST 37a7 75
per 04 ihs. Flaxseed 330 per bushel.
Timothy 2 50.

Beet Cattle, llal4c; Cows, 525 to 60
per head; Sheep, 9alosc per lb gross,
ilogs, sll to 12 50 the 100 lbs net.

hxtensive speculations are going on
in groceries and other goods, ail calcu-
lated to enhance prices without cause.

ULLZSL
OF the late firm of McCoy and Ellis, has

just returued lrocn the city with a choice
assortment of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad'
vance on cost.

Spring & Summer Goods,
suitable for ladies, gentlemen and children
with uianv new patterns, His

AROCI:SUI:*
comprise choice Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Su-

perior Teas, Pure Spices, &o. Also,
QUEENAWARE, GLASSWARE,

and all other articles usually found in Stores,
all of which his old customers and the public
in general are inv ted to call and examine.

Country Produce taken at full market
prices.

11. F. ELLIS. j
Lewistown, March 9, 1804.

iSil-SAT 7,\id
Full THE

SANITARY COMMISSION,
Ojfi>v of the Committee, on Labor, In-

annex, and Revenues, Xo. 11$ .South
Sea-nth street, lJhiludelphni, April 4,
ISA>4.

r I"HiE Committee on " Lahor, Incomes and
_l_ Revenues,' invite co operation with them

in the particular work for which they have
been appointed As no portion of the peo-
ple are more patriotic than the working men
and women of the country.-is is but just and
proper that they should alike have an oppur
tunity to contribute to the objects of the
lair. Ihe moat equable plan for accomplish-
ing this, and, at the same time the easiest
one. is to ask for the contribution of a SINGLE
D.VV s LABOR from all classes in the communi-
ty. Many will contribute a day of their
labor willingly, who w old not subscribe
heir money. To reach everv department of

indus'ry and art will he a work ofgreat labor
but, 'i attained, will be productive of im
uiense results.

The success of the plan will depend upon
the hearty co-operation id' every element of
influence within our limits, and we invite all
the guardians of the industrial interests, and
all others, to take hold with OH in furthering
this great work of patriotism and humanity

The Committee is charged with the follow-
ing doty, to wit :

Ist?To obtain" the contribution of "one
day's labor," or earning, from every artizan
and laborer, foreman, operative and employee;
president, cashier, teller and elerk of every
incorporated and unincorporated company,
emp oying firm, bank, manufactory, iron
works, oil works, mill, mine and public office;
from every private banker and broker, im-
porter, auctioneer and merchant; clerk, agent
and salesman; designer, finisher and artist:
publisher, printer and mechanic; from every
government officer, contractor and employee;
grocer, butcher, baker and dealer; farmer,
horticulturist and producer: from every man
tua maker, milliner and female operative:
every individual engaged in turning the soil,
tending the loom, or iti any way earning a
livelihood, or building a fortune within the
States of I'ensylvania, New Jersey and Debt
ware

2d.?To obtain the contributions of one
day's ?Revenue." foun all the great employ
ing establishments firms, corporations, com
panics, railroads and works

3d ?To obtain the contribution of ..pe

day's income fr--m every retired person, and
person of fortune?male and female ?1 iv i?o
upon their means and from all clergymen,
lawyers, phy icians. dentists, editors, authors
and professors; till other persons engaged in
the learned or other professions.

Much ot 'his work must he performed hy
the personal influence and eff rts of ladies
and gentlemen associated with the Committee
in carrying out this plan.

The Committee feel the responsibility of
tiie work they have undertaken, which, to be
successful, will require a very perfect ramifi'
cation of their plan, and they therefore call
upon all earnest people, to assemble them
selves together in every town, township, and
county, and form organizations of ladies and
gentlemen to cooperate with them in this
great work and labor of love. In the manti
facturing counties, the coal and oil regions,
and in the agricultural districts.?especially,
let there be organizations in the large towns,
so that the young people may have an upper l
Mjtiity thus to render assistance to their reia
tives and friends lighting the battles ot their
country in the armies of the nation.

The work of this Committee may be pros
ecuted where no other effort can be made
for the Fair, as in. the mines of the coal
regions. A day's earnings of the miners,
and a day's product of the mines, can lie
obtained, where no portable article could be
pro-ared for transportation. Indeed there is
no part or section of these States where the
day's labor m y not be obtained, if organi
zations can be formed to reach them.

The Committee cannot close without urging
upon ail Proprietors of Establishment, the
duty of taking prompt and energetic action
to secure the benefit of the day of labor from
all within their croritrol

Th- Committee deem it unnecessary to do
more, than thus to present the subject to the
p - -pie of the three States named In the
coming campaigns of our armies, the labors
of the "Sanitary Com mission'' will be great
iy augmented. Bv the first of June 700.000
men?one of the largest armies of modern
times?will be operating in the field. So
large a force, scattered over regions to which
the men are nnacclimated, must necessarily
carry along with it a large amount of sick'
ness, suffering and death, to say nothing of
the gathered horrors of tin. battle field.

These sufferings, it is our hounden duty,
as men and Christians, to relieve. A great
and enlightened people, enjoying the bless
ings of a government of their own making.
CANNOT KEFI'SE assistance to men suffering to
maintain its authority, and we will not he
lieve that the 'GREAT CENTRAL FAIR."
drawing its products from the three States of
Pennsylvania, New .Jersey and Delaware, so

affluent in all mineral, agricultural and in-
dustrial wealth, shall fall behind any similar
fffort which has yet been been made for the
relief of the Nation's children.

As it is desirable not to umitiplv circulars ;

no farther ai.thority than this circular will be
necessary Jor any employing firm or com pa
ny, or any respectable Committee of Ladies
and gentlemen to proceed at once, in the work
of this Committee; arid it is hoped that un-
der it, organizations wili spring up in all the
towns and busy regi >ns of the States of Perm
sylvania New Jersey and Delaware.

Subscriptions will he thankfully acknowl
edged in the newspapers of Philadelphia: and
it is v ery esirable that they commence soon,
as each fresh acknowledgement wili stioiu
late effort in other localities.

All subscriptions should be addressed to
JOIIN W. C LAG HORN, Treasurer, office of
the Onmmittoe on LABOR, INCOMES AND REV
ENIE," No. 118 South Seventh Street, Phila
deiphia.

B*SV?AII needful helps in Circulars and
Posters will be forwarded to parties apply
ing for them. Direct to the Chairman of the
Committee as above.

L. MON i GOMERY RONI), Chairman
JOHN W. CLAGHORN, Treasurer.
KEY . E W H UTTER, Cur. Secretary.
MCGREGOR J. MITCHESON, SEC.

HONORARY MEMBERS.

Ilis Excellency, A. G. Ourcio, Governor of
Pennsylvania.

His Excellency, Juel Parker, Governor of
New Jersey.

His Excellency, Wm. Cannon, Governor of
Delaware.

Hon. Alexander Henry, Mayor of Phila-
delphia

Hon. Joseph ft. Ingersoll, Pennsylvania.
Hon Judge Carpenter, New Jersey.
Hon. Judge Harrington, Delaware.

Major-Geoerul (>eo. G Meade, A nnv of the
Pate mac.

COJIMtTTF.S.
Kiifht Rev. Bishop Potter Mrs, Rev. E. W, Hntter
Most Revßlshop Wood CMma
Kev. HisiiopMiupsou M >. Oeo. M. Oaliai
Rev. Dr.-Rssinnril Mrs. Joitn S,.recantRev. \V. p Breed Mr*..t.iiin M. s L ,,tt

Rev. K. \t. Hntter Mis. (.encrai Me.-vdo
Rev. Isaac Lcesher Mrs. J. Edgar Tnomsons.unuel M. Keltoti Mr. Joseph liar sen, Jr.
John Msar'fltexson M ?*. R... t \V. Learning
(\>ni!j: lore R. 1*Stockton Mrs. 1.. M.ititjjoin-r;. Bonalri*f|er;.;liFialey < forge 1". W-Aver
John Btnu'hani Mrs. UVOIKP \V Harris
ueorye William; Mrs f. \. Ire-.xcl
Rev \\ Su.l.l.ir.ls, P. D. MvM.N Kel ley
I'rof. Heurv Coppee Mrs, John \v. Furrier
I l"tS-I'v'taietoii Tott, M. D. Mrs. Samuel A. OruzerI' . Walter W tl'iamsijn Mrs. Kuch Turley
Ho i. Oswald Thompson Miss A SacerHon. J. R. Ludlow Miss Susan O'Neill
V 11. Browne Mis. Snllie S.ortDanfet Donglmrty Alias Loui-.i E. ("aghorn

and'/) others and Ziothers

Avoid the Draft.
BY ENLISTING IN THE

FIRST
pa. Ktsiiiu: num.
Or any oilier Pennsylvania Kegiment or

Battery now in Service.

S4OO Bounty?s73 in Advance,
will be paid to all men who re-enlist, pro
vided they have served nine months and have
been "honorably discharged.

S3OO Bounty?s73 in Advance,
will be paid to men wli < enlist for the first
time.

Payment will he made as follows: ?At the
Principal Depot after being mustered into
service,
£60,00 ; also, one menth's pav in advance,
$13,00 ?tottil to each, $73,00.

Ihe remainder of the bounty will be paid
in six equal instalments. Persons enlisting

i at the present time can have
| credited to any Ward. Township or County
in the State, and will thereby receive a Local

i Bounty of from one hundred and thirty to two

I hundred dollars, in addition to the United
States Bounty.

6*3s?' Pay and subsistence from date of en-
listment. Wm. 11. PATTERSON

A ap't. Nt Pa Cavalry. Recruiting Officer,
March, 9, 1h64. t. Lcwistown Hotel.

PUBLIC SALE.
\\

' ILL be sold at public sale, at the resi-
d'-nce of the late Christian Burkhold

er, i oar Liliewille, Decatur township, on
Tuesday, April 19, 1864.

ti: following personal property, to wit:
\" ill 5s vs '

*i

j I ? "it, 2 Cows, ,J iiead ii Y-tutlff os**b n L.f
\u25a0f Sheep, n I it id lings. Threshing Machine

| and Power, Fanning Mill, Wagon and Bug"y,
i - ts PI 'v Gears, set i>l Tug Harness, set
I of Buggy Harness, Cultivator. Plows, Har
rows, Ac.. Ac Al.-o. 3 Beds and Bedding. 2
'Tables, and other Household and Kitchen
Furniture, too numerous to mention A lot of

Pine and Oak Lumber.
7 Acres of Grain in the Ground. Potatoes.

&c.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. of

said day, when terms will lie made known
MATILDA BL'RK HOLDER,

a P" Administratrix.

SCIT-ZS'ICIT?.-J.
FRUIT. AND FANCY STORE,

KAST MARKET STREET,

I Between Btymycr's and liifz's Stores.
\\ r HE HE is constantly kept on hand a

v ¥ choice assortment of articles in his
line, many of which are to be had only there.

His stock comprises pure and fancy Soaps,
Perfumery. Writing Paper, Pens, Envelopes,
different styles and sizes. Combs. Thimbles,
Gum and Cornelian Kings, Tooth Brushes,
Hair Brushes,

FANCY ARTICLES,
of all kinds. Photographs of Generals. <&c.,
besides Confectionery, Fruits, Nuts, and eve-
rything to he found in a lir.-t class store of
this kind.

A continuation of the libera! patronage
heretofore bestowed is respectfully solicited.

E. SWAIN.
Lewistown, April G, ISG4.

THIIM! 101.111
SEIGIITARY,

Cliarlci-rd by ii* i, £ila-
Isirc EII 3 *?>s>.

r IMIIS Institution is located at Acadeniia,
1 in Tusearora Valley, Juniata county,

Pennsylvania. It is situated 8 miles south-
west of Mifflin, and G miles west of Perry-
ville Station. Pennsylvania Railroad leading
from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, and is six
hours' ride from the former place.

This situation has always been noted for
its health!ulness. The scenery, for variety
and grandeur, cannot be surpassed; the build-
ings being on a high eminence, command
the enchanting view of Tusearora Mountain
and \ alley tor thirty miles in ex ent.

Tusearora Academy; ai^ Institution of
wide celebrity, and extensively patronized?-
being located here, persons having sons and

educate, may have the opportu-
nity of sending them to the same place, where
they may enjoy each other's society while
prosecuting their studies. None, however,
hut relatives, are allowed to visit the pupils,
without a written permission from their guar-
dians or parents. Libraries, Literary Socie
ties, and occasional courses of Lectures on
various topics, will be auxiliary to the main
course of srudies prescribed.

1 he great object of the course of training is
to fit the young ladiC* for future usefulness.

By a judicious combination of useful ac-
complishments. with thorough mental discip-
line and high moral culture, it is hoped that
the Institution will merit aDd receive the lib-
eral patronage of the public.

Terms for a Session of Twenty Weeks.
Board, Rooms neatly furnished and carp-

eted, Tuition in the English Branches, for a

Session of Twenty weeks, SCO.
Extra Branches, at usual rates.

CALENDAR.
The Summer Session commences on Wed

nesday, May 4th, 18G4, and continues Five
Months.

The Winter S- ssion comjoences on the
first Wednesday in November, ISG4.

For Circulars address
MRS. 0. J. FRENCH, Principal, or
ANDREW PATI'EKSON, Proprietor.

Acadeniia, Juniata Co., Pa.
Lewistown, Aprii G, 18G4.-dm.

C'OAL HODS. Sheet Zinc. Pokers, Shovels
/ and Mica at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

HIT xrides,,
-V. JJ. Corner <>J H'ainui ami Second Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturer, Importer,

di;VM;k I>
CI NS. PISTwLS. FISHING T.U'KLE. FINE fIT-

LEKV, AM) FAMY SroiiTING ARTICLES,
Agent for the "Boart Shot ' Powder.

BJSJuOrders from the country punctually
attended to. roar2-6m

George W. Carpenter, Henszey
& Go's.

WILNO)iSclsifiiillfllß
3)21 ft Ail]) BjIMJMi

WAREHOUSE.
No. 737 Alarkrt Sired, Philadelphia.

r |MIE subscribers keep constantly i n hand
£ a large stock of Drugs, Medicines, Chem-

icals, Pharmaceutical Preparations, and every
other article which .appertains to the business,
embracing the most extensive variety; also,

PAINTS, OILS, & GLASS
of every description.

All articles purchased from us can be re-
lied on as being of the most superior quality,
and at as low prices as they can he hud Wo
can offer such inducements as will make it
the interest of purchasers to lay in their sup-
plies from us, and give ns their future pat
ronage, and invite all who visit the city to
call at our establishment. AIIorders addres-
sed to us by mail or otherwise will meet with
prompt attention.

Gto. \Y. Parjentrr, Ilenszry k To.
feb3-3ui 737 Market st., Philadelphia.

ESTABLISHED 1760.

Snuff & Tobacco Manufacturer,
10 & Is CHAMBERS ST..

(Formerly 42 Chatham street, New York,)
IlTOl'L!)call the attention of Dealers to
ft the articles of hie manufacture, viz.

EROW3V SBIUfF.
Maeaboy, P-rnigros,

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Coarse llappee, Xachitochea,

American tlentletnan, Copenhagen.
jtELXiOW SNUFF.

**cotch, , Honey Dew .Scotch,
High Toast Scotch, Fresh do Scotch,

Irish lliih Toast, Flesh Scotch,
or Lundy-foot,

Cqv- Attention is called to the large reduc-
tion in prices of Fine Cut Chewing and Smo-
king Tobaccos, which will be found of a su-
perior quality.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. FINE CLT CILKWINO. SMOKING
Long, P- A. L.o? plain, .Tupn,

S<-. 1, CuvenOLsh or > ? pvt.
2. Swi ei Sn nted Orouoco, Canister.

.\os, 1& 2 mixtid, Tin Foil Cnveu ish, Turkish,
Ura ulated.

N. B?A circular of prices will lie sent
on application. dec23-ly.

mm
And Pain Exterminator,

lAn Infallible Remedy for all Chronic and ?

Inflamatory Rheumatism Diptheria,
Sore Throat, Quinsy. Sprains,

Neuralgia, Pain in the Back
and Limbs, Cramps, &c.

ALSO,

S7TTBRS'

i ESSENCE OF LIFE,
An invaluable lonic Preparation, to core

Dysjc|sia, Li.fr Complaint, Los& of
A] 1] elite. Palpitation of the Heart

and General Debility.

FOR SALE BY
.!<>*!:I'll MWYEfitS,

Freedom Forges, Mifflin County, Fa.
SiSSjuTiie side agent for the sale of my

medical preparations, is IIFN'RY ZERBK,
Lewistown. mh23

Tor Rats Tiicc. Koarlses, lots, Bed liugs,
,'loihs in I'nrs, Woolens, Ac,, Insects oil
Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac,

I'll! up In 25c. 1 ?. an't sl.lJO BKX'.'S. Boftlrsand Flasks.
93 ana £5 sizes tr Hor.'.s, fOBUC ISSHTOTEISS. it.

"Only Infallible IU.motile* known."
"Kp e from Pnl on*."
" Not <iuii£t*roiis to the Human Family."
"Kal? come out of their holes* to tile."

Wholesale iti all large cities.
by all Druggists arid Retailers

everywhere.
!! BEWARE !!ofnil worthless imitation*

See that "GOSTAKV name is on each Box,
8.-ttlc and Fb;k. before y o buy.

ttar .ddres* H23WB.Y B. COSTAR.
B£J)u PRINCIPAL, DEPOT, 482 Broadway, N. X-
-9££Soid tiy all Wholesale and K utai! Drug
gists in Lewistown, Pa. febU-8m

A GREAT BATTLE
Its lii|Kt'ltd i lal*fPlace in

I irgiiiia,

I>Cr nottvitheianding this the people
3 must have

_V g sQ
and we would respectfully set forth our

claims to pubiie attention, lirst, because we
keep a iarge and well assorted stock ut Boots
and Shoes for men and boys.

Gaiters, and all other kinds of shoes fur
women and children.

We are prepared to take measures and
complete work of all kinds at short notice.

Repairing done at short notice, at

E. C. HAMILTON'S.
West Market street, a few doors wesj of

00l Butler's, and nearly opposite Danid Ei-
senbise's Hotel. mh3o?'64

1) EST Note and Letter paper at
) oiarch2. 3 WAIN'S.


